
,ik''ll- - of l no (Mmpra iarlm
HanarlliB. tiiMta. rwu

YtfFt nervous trouble, ylola to

loodls
Wsaparilla
fjn f'l ih Orm Trn. Blond Purifier.

s Fills
rum imuwa, lnllir"don.
biitoin-a- .

rrGiil IMttfO Wonl l To.
rt nmii uu rcu wmsKers,

j.i't. .inJ the remains of
LnJiTfJ Into the Midland last

an J aiiitJ' rcr a typewriter s
tit lives In Kausai, cot far

ipik.i, ai:il bad been bore at'
the football games. Luck had
03 toe ai;ie Biue ui uie isireri

lii In the matter of bets, mid be
to stay niioilier week. But big

Lcu'd hla bmiic, so be was lu
g typewriter to sonu Home a

rve 83 au apology for his
Urance.
Li rity, tins dute, nlnory-siz,- "

Lwl to tlie typcwrlu.T.
that."

Lir wife.

Important lnwlnrwi will re- -
t prp.oi'uee In Osawittomlu for n

tpc." interrupted the artist.
b von spcii nun usmvn tonne?

it yoiiisrif. It'u your type

ril Osawntomie?' he ns'u-ft- .

I II s to Tort Scott."

HAYS iwisa.
CS THE DwGTirilES OF MEN

AND NATIONJ.

rn An at n Mna.lvnntnire,
Wiiuiaa tun I udcratuutl a ll U'
U.

t'sbr-atity-
, lovo nn1 devotion,

(Irand women ; Ktrong
morally ami physically,

Ywer
j- -m

tion and mng-enc- o

urirei
of grandeur
Sue'i women
fuL Weukly,

r auiug
womea

hi! ve little ambition;
their own troubles oc-

cupy their thoughts, and
object is to pet well.
iiu no confidence in them- -
I only t.x often lose faith ia

McKllis.

;,'ti!arities, whites, bearin-nervousnes- s,

heuduehe,
"Hues," distaste for societ y,
ears, palpitation, emncia

fy ryes, "all ir,me" feelinr.
evil, sleeplessness,

!'i nt, once l)o removed and
u'alth li.viiirott.

-- Kansas

I'inliliam's Vegetable Com- -
IS for twentv Viuii-- bivi.,1

F"'n all this, liear thia wo--

to publish What Lydia R
eretiiblu C'ainni.im.l nn.l

Polish ha ve done for me. I had
tliu Womb and leneorrlw

liaveeun.il mo of both. I am
"n. I auffercd (lronlfnll
Jri''iii!T Pains in the l.m-.'i- .

e back ami extending around
. irritation of tho bladder.

fl walking and painful men- -
' wcaKcnod terribly. I had

Ml by three diwtont tvHl...
Pi', and it onlv lnnr fl,.

jour Coinnouud anrl ilir
'f native Wash to euro ma.

f'nniend tliem to all women
r ll eiunpiaints 1 ke thew.
r'mA, 3Si7 X. Kroad St- -

'a, Tii.

I i
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A DISCOVERT.

H ProfcMor'a Ca welcome Inci
of Kaowladse.

One of Washington's selentifl fea

round blnuelf la an uwmhin.r
there were a treat many younj;Wle- -

He endeavored to rise or.
descend to the occasion as
as possible. Having been lut
a number cf young women,
make himself aereeable
ome of the latest Inform

oology, and he became
his discourse that he did
til tney were nearly all
youth with a nasal voir
his audlcuco away fro
runny son- - He trie

Cfc to

to

In oth- -

un--
ue, a

as
htm with a

with
archeology as the then A Rlrl with a
banjo wrecked yimbltlons. He
thought ho was SO!UO headway
by menus of his ry:,rs 011 paleon-
tology when a inai!, ook rabbit
out of a silk hat f ""v quenched hU
pride.

sorbed

again

makF

My dear." hrA'l,,, tr bis wire, on
their way borne,1 bave been .thinking
It over, and I fl Mat ,lu! evening has
been far from asled."

I was verD,U(' afraid that you
would feel dtrently about It."

"No, I ha made a very Important
and Interests discovery. 1 be merest

metimos lead to the most
urprlsIU($velntlous, and I

teamed metli!tij which rnmplutcly
overturuf n" accepted theory."

In

winning

accidents

Is Los.sible?"
WrZmve been led to believe that

the cifef of all forces Is the attracliou
of fjvity."

"IT'S.
im'iill T Iiiva fnitn.1 if.f t.i-.t.)i- II, of

lre are times when It can't bold a
caudle to the at traction of levity."
Washington Star.

Selecting I'll turen.
The value of a picture depends upon

what there Is In It for Its possessor,"
writes William Martin Johnson In the
Indies' Home Journal, on the "Selec-
tion nnd Framing of Pictures." "A
painting by an amateur may be more
precious in your eyes than one of Ka
pliael's cai'loons. Therefore, sell yout
cartoon to the highest bidder, mill wher
you outgrow the little pnlntitig luy
buck the cartouu It you have learned tc
nee Its beauty.

"No one enn tell you how to under-
stand art without your peeing It, study-
ing It, living willi it, any more thau any
one can tell you how to tell good clotb
from bad; you must llrst have liitd ex-

perience with cloth. I.earu a langungt
before you try to converse. But do uol
go so far as to Imagine that you musi
learn drawing and painting before yot
can appreciate pictures. Tim lon yov
know about teClinlijuo the more capublt
you will be of looking at a painting will
an unprejudiced eye. Get at the art
lat's Intention. I)oes he express an Ides
to you? Is he interesting In the way hf
tells hlft story? Does he convince yot
of a truth? If the picture Is that of a
bead does It Impress yog as having tho
characteristics of an Individual? Doefl
It look like :t human being? Suppose a
landscape Is timler dlwusslon tin the
trees sway, the clouds float? I.s there
any atmosphere In the painting? These
are the tests of a painter's facility with
muguae. - inn more man tins is re
quired It is the Intellectuality behind
the brush. Herein lies the difference
between sublime nrt mid the common-
place."

Kntiticd to the Prize.
Somo years ago there lived In Kns-lan-

a certain bishop who extreme-l-
pompous, uiul very fond of impres-

sing upon the minds of the p.ioier peo-

ple the evil of doing wrong. As they
never seemed to do aught but wrong hi
the worthy man's opinion. It some-
times became irksome to these people
to hiar him constantly admonishim:
I hem to do right. One of the bishop's
habits was to visit the miners a short
distance from his city, and presence
grew familiar to these tollers. Puring
one of liis calls be found n group of
them talking together, and after it few
preliminary. word on his customary
subject of doing right, he asked them
what they were talking of.

"You Bee," said oue of the men, "we
found a kettle, and us has been

who cau tell the biggest lot to own
tbo kettle.

The bishop was duly surprised, and
read the men a lecture iu which lie
spoko of how strongly the offense of
lying lind been Impressed upon k!m
when he wus young, ami how he had
never told a lie In the whole course of
his life. He had hardly finished when
oue of the men cried out:

"C.l'e him the kettle, Jim! (51'e bin;
the kettle." Harper's Hound Table.

Sweetness and Light.
Put a pill ia tho pulpit if vou want nroctical

preaching for tlao physical man ; thoa put tho
Pll ia tho pillory if it does not Dractise what it
Preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's
buffar Ooafed PiU3; a "gospel of sweetness
and light." p00pi0 used to value their Dhvsio.

they did their religion,-- by its bitterness,
ine more bitter tho
We've got over that. Vo tako "sugar in ours"-Ko- sp.l

or physlo-new-- nn.

Ploaso and to purgo at the same time. There
ay bj Power in a pleasant pill. That is tho

ospel Cf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
"or. pill particular. In Ayer-- . Curcbook, impigea.tree. J. c. Aycr Co., lowcll, Mu

led

lotiee,
that

t

big

was

his

WILD PLUNGE TO DEATH.

ITraia Liapi Froai
Big Trtitlt.

men wew killed and about 1J In-- ,r" omT,"'"l"J ,h"1" n"w
Jarcd on the northern division of tb.
uurg a nvsiurn liy., near ouii'penvuie, i lar-- imuirs, making ll Ualluiluus 01 lour coiul'S- -

Hies eiu-h-
,

" vuumj. a uo viiKUi-- r lost cuuiroi ui (no
train nn a down irri l( nn l t'venU cam
Jutrit off a trestlw7J fi-- t high. Ttm killed ,

aro Willlnm 1. ( o)ley, nmil clerk, of ltut-le- r;

Iianiel J. Morinrty. engineer, au l Ira
i:enlty, Ureman, Ootli ol
In noeorbtnee with tho aetlon of thn It nl

cf 1'iinloim nt its reiM-n- Uovernor
Hibtiugo has punioued Frank It.i.-r- . of

wnteneeil lu DeeeinlM-r- . iHS'J to 14
y- - iirs and 8 mouths un two ,

charging him with nrfouj Thonius Keegan.
of Allegheny, sentenced Jitiiuury 4, lS'.Ki. lo
tilx years ami thren month-- , ami William
Sutherland, of lmliiiuit comity, scnteneeil
Sei',i'inlier 25, lS.Ci, to six years, both run.
vieti-- of serious erime,am ileorgo llenseii,
of fentetieed to three years for
tleuiiiig a turkey.

A eharter was granted at tlm stntn depart-
ment to ttm 'las Company of lienver eountv,
rii itnl SI.OIX). The illreetor lire John V.

linker, I'hiliKlelphln, nnl Altiert L. UUTord
nml .lolm W. Hue, I. , ins Ion n. '1 hesn eiipl-Inll-

un; tnking out charters nil over tlm
KtiitM. is tluit they nro preparing
to ft' ll out to eximing oompnules,

A lengthy petition was elrenliitml nt Lan-cnte- r,

mliln-sse- to tint president of tlm
I'nitcil Stnte.s, that u pnrdnu niny te
gnuit"(t 'l'tinmns M lirudy, Into cashier of
tlm first Nu iouul bank of Marietta, who
pleaded guilty to uiubezglenieut mid id
tervliig seven years.

Jiidtfi) Dnnlrl Agnew, of lienver, lins filed
n prete.st with the !lie,-t,,r- of tho lioehexter
tiridire over tlm lienver river iiunliist their
Hrruimement with the l'Knnnylvmiin oom-nn- y

ralhiug tint enxt end o' thu lirldKO to let
the railroad track puss under tlio grade

of over.
The Manufacturers' Gas (Vmpaiiy has

at Washington for tho rli;lit to lay
plps in tho stns-L- s to furnish gas to tho resi-
dents. 'I'lio People's Coinpuuy will light tho
application.

H.iii (Inrtang, who was shot lu thn back by
OMccr llubortxou nt Mu I'tcasnnt in lieoem-l- T,

whilit trying to escape, died at tlm
(ireensl.urg hospital. Oartuug wus churged
witli i y.

lndlctiiieuts wen found agulnst Mieh.tcl
t.en of Shnroii, for mnusliiUKlitur In tho kill-
ing of Mangle Iteiirdon. It Is claimed slm
eoiiniiilted suicide, but he was lust vueu in
her coin puny.

Iltanley llernski wa froren to iltMith Knttir-iln-

within 10 yards of a house nt Kleona,
JetTi-rs.i- county, lie had walked nine miles
fr nn l'uiixsutawuey and full exhau itud in
the snow.

Mordecin Lincoln, a farmer of (ieruiari
township, I'nyieto county, was ileeoyed
into tho uhiirlis of 1,'iiluiitown to louk
lit fruit trees and tle-ri- kuoeked doivu uud
rohlied.

lllohard M"Wil!lnms, lined 17, ot Irwin,
hnug liiinseif ut Irwin station. Ills tody wits
found liy those who went to look for him
when ho did not return homo iu xpei?ted.

Tho rinnsylvanln 'company bin completed
tlm purchase uf eight acres of Krmid extend-
ing along tho lino of tho proposed North
hhoro railroad ut liochester.

Tho Churtlers of tho United
rrestivtcrinn church, formally approved tliu
call of thn Tnylorslowii uhurch to Itev. 1C 11.

lliirslm, as pastor.
- IMwurd nnd Charles Harr, of Mgonler,
wero crushed tieuunth n pile of bwiinl which
fell nea- - where they were worklug. it Is
feared they uro fatally hurt.

Xachnrlnh Allerton, of Nw futli), wan
found dead in hud nt tho humnf tils brother
lit Washington. lAintb was duo to nutunil
cuusoa

An explosion of ln.hiH caused A 1 1.1.000
flrointho iilllmi of tho Allooiiit Kvcnlnn

I'ocuey was painfully
burned.

t.'npt. J. 51. Hiuith.a midiller of I'nlontown,
miiilo an nsslKiiinot-- to l. M. htrickler, villi
assets or of ? 0,01)0 ami lialillitlcg of :i,000.

Tho dwelling of W. (I. Pidlard.a local
Methodist preiiclier.nt lliitler, was ilestr-iye-

by llro, oca.--loiilii- i u liws ol if 1,000.

(ioorge Hopkins, of Altooint, clinritecl with
oniliezy.leiiieiit hy his employers. Fay, ilutcli-luso-

A Co., has from home.
ltuy. Father lloyie, (nt)iolic rc.-tu- at

Johnstown, will iiclehratn the twintv-lini- i
uniiiversiiry of his priesthood l''cbriuir' 1

David Mori-a- a was erii-he- d hy n fall of
Flute in the Smock mine of the J, 1). U iy,
Coal Company, near b'nl nitown.

Vlllelitlne Pollock lllcil at the ho- - itul In
Unlontouu from injuries received by being
crushed m a mine nt West Newton.

Itev, K. H. Thompson of New llrlghton has
nccepied a call to the piistorulo of tho

l'restiyterlan ehureh.
Adolph Hoelli-1'- property at Jamestown,

has been H' lzed by tho sheriff becaiisi) of in-
ability to pay a debt of ? 100.

Mm Mli'hnel Wediiman, of North Irwin,
nged till, fell dead from liuart Jim-ih- while
eating her nupper.

Klro iitroyed several company houses nt
Ollphant. Fnyettu county, causiug a loss of
about 'J,0U1).

Tlio general Htore of (leorgo Dewalt nt
Cokevillc, was rohbod of goods valued at
t,J0.

Vromlnat reoplo.
Tho Into Shalt of Persia loft taW.noo.OOO.

Harry A. (larllld, son of tho Into Treal.
dont, ia being boomed for Mayor ot Cleve-
land, Ohio,

Me-sr- Moody nnl R.tnkny ara to begin a
series of ruvivui survicus iu Ciuuinuntl, Ohio,
on March 5.

V. I. Howolls U to inaka his first oppnnr--

mice as a lecturer this wiutor. ills toplo will
bo tho tuoiiern novel.

Governor l'ingroe, of Mlehlgnn, hna du- -

dared himself In fuvor of iuws limltlm; th
valuo ot Individual holdings of property,

Tho onlv hurvivlog British peer who Tut
In possession of his title ut tho time of tint
aoctt slou oi yu'ioa Victonnis neis u,

George W. Cabin, tlm novelist, of New
Orleans, who now lives nt Northampton,
Mass., Is sab I lo be coutumiilaliug a tour ot
Euglnnd, wish be will give readings froir
his own works.

Alnswort ilt. KpnXird, thn Mbrnrlnn ol
Cougrewi, received bis appointment from
Presldeut Lincoln In 1HC4. His memory ii
phenomenal, ami It Is said that hi. knowl-
edge of Kng Ish literature Is great r than
that of any other person in England ol
America.

Paderowskl, It Is said, can piny from
memory over 600 compositions, lie needs
to read or play a composition uoir to him
only twice In order to ineinorlne It, nnd,
frequently ufier rending it over, can Sit
down at tlm plium Kill play It without re-
ferring to the notes.

The Duko ot Itlohmond receives the
largest pension in the world. It Is 00,000 a
year audi, a perpetuity from the time ol
t'hnrlcs II.

John 1. Fecney. Mayor of Woburn, Mas.,
And probably the vouug.-s- il 'yor lu the
Nation, for he is only twemy-tou- r, gained
his eduoatiou lifter lie hud learned lo .up-po- rt

himself as a Icaiher finisher, lie win
gradual ed from the llostou Un.verdiy Law
School, and wus admitted lo tbo bar when
only two week, p int bis majority.

Mathilda liarthoulor. a vounir woman of
Williamsburg, Long I land, banged herself
becauke her .pine had been injured by tight
lacing.

CONGRESSIONAL

lapartsat Ktuarti Uadir Ceaidritii
it Both Bontti.

TWKS lT.
Reptwtentntlve Hull, of lows, chairman of

tb Uum commitit un military attaint, InUbrforfthe H,um tcwiuy ttet report ut I hut
committee on tho till to reorganize tlui linn
ot the army. It hbows that sucetwivv Keu-cr- al

of tho srui7 en. I Mvretnrie.i of war for
Throe &ZZ,ZTuZ

r

An lutere-din:- ; ot tlie Is that
Will h Is Ueveied to the of theurtillery. It shows that when tlio atrtein cf
coast defej.-- is it ill ri quiro a
total of V'J."!4 enli.ue i men to r vi,e .me
r'llef for nil the guns und morturs. I'lid-- r
tho ,

4,:MV) men
would be a ided 1. 1 the iirmv, giving to thecavalry thirty niiidretis ul il.uno men, to tlm
artillery 73 butialdoiis ot lti.iM'J men. with
one battalion, eou.-itln- g e( 4uo engimx-i- s

and a miscellaneous turee la uddltiun, brimf-In- g

tfci total Ktretigth of the army up to

TWINIV-SKXKSr- it li'.T,
In tlm MTate Mr. Turpi.) resumed his

P'jooli in oppi iiiuuto the .Nicaragua cuual

li was ugr t that Cliandicr's bill fr nu
Interuationni monetary cenl.-rciic- be uk.aop next Tiiesdnv.

oir. guay jir sented n repcrt of tlio ootifor-r-nc- o
.oniiiiill.-- u the urmv ai.iir.n,rlioi..ii

bill, vtiitiug that the . .iifi -i Inn been
J,., iu mi agrcen:.-u- un till ilillcn
fW'I'i '".it us lo tlie n, M.ital at II, .t

lees
prmgs,

ark. iUe rep it was iic.s- ami u lii.-tl-n r
iiM,. ii.

Tlio house t; m Instril ting tint
to print In hi r. p..i: nil

bearing en the ( ftriko
ivas agreed t,p. willi u t.,r tlm up-p- .

ilnimcnt c u . .iiiiiiiission.-r to eoii-iili-- r tbo
'siunllslimei t of a bureau of mines wus re-
ferred.

The liousi. spent the day .lciiuting the
eoiite-te- d cajo Iii-i- the

1'eutU Vlrgli.la district.
IWKNrir-ri.iiir- ii iht.

In tho Sflaiitn v Mr. (lalllnger,
can, New llanipsiilre, .'ailed altentl.m

to what he styled "extraordinary legisla-
tion" lu the Homo In reducing pension bills
for Increase ot pension, to 111.) auiouiiLs

paid the peai'loners.
Mr. Chandler presented the credentials of

J. K I ward Addled, as Senator from Iinla-war-

wlilrh wero referred to tho committee
on i Mr. Turpi.., Itmocrat, Indi-
ana, concluded his speech agulnst the

ranal bill.
After a two duys' debate. In thn course of

which considerable purtls.iii passion was
aroused and an inanVciual attempt to

for the purpose of g .lnlug time, the
hens.) decld.-- tho contested election ease of
Yost vs. Tucker, from the Tenth Virginia
district, by denying the gnat to Mr. Yos. and
conllrmlug Mr. Tucker's title thereto.

Trsrr-MXTi- i hat.
Tb. president y sent to the senate, n

response to a rmolutlon, a report of the
secretary ol slntii triinsinittlng a list ot the
claims tiled by citizens i, th.i t'nited States
against Spain for indemnity, the

relating 'o the ves.-- C'.uupetiior nnd
the persons claiming A ri un i ltl.eushlp
capturo.1 thereon, which he "deems Is no:
incompatible with the public Interests to com-
municate."

Tlio senate unexpectedly found itelf dis-
missing the new Angle-Amerlc- treaty

lill the treaty Itself lias li....u released, ul
Usciisslon of It Is restricted t.) exeeutiv.
esslons. Notwith. andliig this ruin tho ex
ii esslous were free und full from Messrs
thermau. Gray, Culloni, Lodge, Hoar am
athera. flm statements ol these kenatori-srer-

uniformly favorable to tho high prln-llpl-

of the treaty, tho only tiullitoUtioi.
wing that it should receive mature and

cousideratlnn.
TlltariKTU Dtv.

The Semite on Saturday passed 101 pen-
sion bills and bills to reclassify ruilwuy pos-
tal clerks, appropriating tOCUOt for n statue
of Lincoln nt lleltysburguud tJOU.OOO for the
helm of John Itoaelu

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Jan. 19. The house gut down to buslnass
shortly ullcr 11 o'clock. Mr. West, of Ilerks
county, rose to off.-- r a bill and was (old by
(Speaker Hover that no committee, would be
nppomled this . A number of uiinual
reports of linu.o-ln- l and . burltiible insti-
tutions were presented and laid on tlm tableamong them the report of tlm Western lVnn-sylv- i,

ii.i hosplt I. Chb f Clerk Jure II. Hex
ainioiiuei-i- l Hint he bud appointed W. W.

ol Homestead, Albyhony coiilily'
lor Journal i. .k, and ,Mr. Me,.-him- wils at'
once sworn In by tho speaker. T im Iioum- -

iin-- i' ok a recei until a o'clock.
mi tne bills were read as follows

iiy Driuu-.- irowi, ol Westiiioreland.nuthor-
iruig uie g neral eleeti u olTlcers to hold
I'uo.uiy r mi to provldo for the

ot puuilo appropriut-in-
tl.WO.UOll for public r.m.ls.

Hy Mr. K.luli. ia. to iirovldo for the nn.
lent of Inter, si on statu funds depo-ite- d In

banks. This t.i'l tlm banks to imy
14 per cent. Interest to the .into and give
..ui..,.. ... , eillinv W llll ,MI laW.

llw Vl ,. ..... ..v.iuMi,,e,uinng protiionotnrles
io 4ini record tlm names, res-
idence, and addresses of all holders of Judg-
ments and assignment, of Judgment, enter-
ed on record.

Uy Mr. Stlueinnn, to vnlldnto coiiveyaneea
and other instruments which bave been do- -
lectlyely n"kuowle.lgd.

liv Mr. lira I v. iimendinir thn act fTm tit.
iu; utlin .ropny, vto., from luxation hh to

uy Mr. .m wuttwn, in iiht i bill rrirwliliesliile editorial Mkimnli.ll..n M l. ...by
J am ordered H00 copies printed.
, Mr. J houim, ot itie slain committee. of- -

icre.l a resolution that Louis il. Kelly, of
Norrlstown. be eleetel reading clerkj John
m. i.uey, journal eiorK; I arnse and 1. M,
Cargo, of (ir.s-n-e county, messug.i clerks foi
freus ot two jears. Tlm tieinocratlo .late
was priseniud, and by vote tbo resolution
of Mr. Thomas was adopted. Tbu .euatv
tlin took a recess until !l o'cl.s-k- .

When both houses reassembled the elec-
tion of I'ult.xl Slates senator was the llrsi
order. The combined vole of the senate and
house shows tlm following result: Hole. Pen-
rose. Hep., 'Jill; John Wiinamaker. Icon..
Chniincev F. ltlaeii, Iiom '"i nt. a
June '.0 -- The following bills were Introduc-

ed in theHenulo: Mr. 1'euroso .wiproprUit- -
lug r.'iO.OO'J for a free war library and
inu-eiii- n by tbo Loyal Legion of l'hiladol- -
pbia; ulso lo provide for incorporation ut
puwu broker couipnules.

Mr. 1'lluu An anti-tru- st bill, with penal-
ties.

Mr. MeQ'town rrovhling for the election
of road supervisor, and tbe uiuklng of
road..

Mr. Gobln To secure tbe registration of
plumbers.

Mr. Ilardonbergh Making an appropria-
tion for a monument over the grave ol
Samuel Meridelh tbu llrst Vliited Utato.
Treasurer.

Mr. 520,000 to tb.
German Hospital at Philadelphia.

Mr. Coye Creating the ofilce of county
Solioltor.

Mr. net of 1 SCI re-
lating to feu. of magistratus, police and con-
stables.

Mr. Mitchell offered a resolution providing
for a Joint committee of three senators and
flvo ri reseiitatlvc. to Investigate tbo pres.
ont system uudcr which the Stale treasury
and auditor general', department arc
managed. After a sbort discussion It was
agreed to.

'J h House refused to concur In a resolu-
tion introduced In the Henuie by Mr. Mitch-
ell, of Jefferson, for nu Investigation by
three senator, and live representatives Into
the management and couiluct of tbe Bihtu
treasury and auditor guocral'a department.

kaanpari Uiwutnaker. r.ly. Her
Eliwrlet.e ot llrr I.li.

Ions S,irr.rinj and
Cure.

From th Vamtttr ol.', Ilnnjor, .Vrin.
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as ih v Intv me so much g,,d.
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